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THEY THUMPED TUCKERMAN ,

0ho? Saintly Olty Pitohor Waa o-

Puddln' for Our Boya.-

'TVAS

.

SIXTEEN RUNS TO SIX-

.IIoinorA

.

Were Plontjr With the White
Sox and IJ.-xsn HltH n Drug In

the Marlcot Another
Waterloo.

Omaha 10 , St. Paul 0.
two I

Ono moro and the Omaha's may have the
earth.

Will they got It ? Hope so , anyway.
There must have been fully three thousand

people outnt the park , yesterday afternoon ,

to see the White Sox take tholr fifth game
of the season from the Apostles.

And what a game it was a lively, rattling
game , charactcrbcd by some splendid hit-
ting

-

, some interesting errors and n whole lot
of brilliant Holding mid best of nil , Omaha
won it-

.There
.

wcro lots and lots of spectators to
cheer tholr line stops and throws. They
Bccmcil anxious to get rid of a few of the old
cold trimmings which they donned the day
before. But they didn't got rid of them all
by .a long shot , und if there is n milliner who
would like to open up shop , she can got any
auantity of Raflorn frills and furbelows by-

fiplyiug to Captain Carroll. They Justro-
tiltiod

-
a sufficient amount of the ochre to

transport three thousand Onmlmns to the
lotusland of base ball delirium.

The sport opened uu with a great big hur-
rah.

¬

.

After Coono.v'aout Cleveland took his base
on balls , and Strauss his on an error by very
fresh Mr. Hellloy. Then Jack Crooks hit
ono so hot at Mr. TucUorman that ho had to
drop it to cool his fingers , and
before ho could again got his ilangos-
on It and field it to Hnwos ,

Croolts was perched upon the bag, with his
face cracked fiom car to car. Of course
Grover nud Jiikoy had each advanced a
cushion m the play.-

On
.

Andrews' long sacrificial stroico to the
apostolic Italian tn the middle garden , Cleve-
land

-
ran across the plate with the first run-

.A
.

wave of dim music swelled from out the
grandstand at this.

And then there was moro and moro of that
same sweet harmony as Walsh cracked out a
two taclior , sending Mr. Strauss and Mr.
Crooks in.

But no mbro runs wore scored , although a
passed oall let Joe to .third and Naglo nud
Willis both got their base on balls-

.Clarke's
.

grounder to Hawes wound up the
business.

For the Saints , Hawes led off with n two
bagger , and niter Murphy's out to Cleve-
land

-
, ho made third on Carroll's out. Hollloy

got his base on bulls , but it all amounted to
nothing , for Grover throw Worriok out at
first.-

Coonoy
.

again led off in the second , and this
tlmo with a slashing single, only to bo forced
nt second , however , by Cleveland. Strauss
hit to right for n base, Grover reaching
third. Tuckcrman tossed Crooks out at first ,
but Wngonhurst Juggled Andrews' vicious
rap , and Cleveland run homu and Strauss to-
third. . Walsh brought him in a moment
later on a fine single, scoring himself a lit-
tle

¬

after on a decayed play by Mr, Worriclt,
Which also allowed Nuglo to roach flrM. Wil-
lis

¬

was thrown out oy Hoilloy.
But four more scores wasn't bad , anywav.-

You'd
.

thought so if you had hoard the people
cheer.-

In
.

their half. St. Paul gathered in a couple
for herself.-

On
.

Willis' muff , after a long run , Urough-
ton made first , und on Clarke's error of-
Farmer's hit ho ralloped round to third , the
ruralhit making first. Wagonliurst wont out
to first aud Tuckcrman forced Farmer out at-
second. . Hawes sent both base runners iu-

on a dandy twobagger.-
Omaha's

.
third and fourth wore unproduct-

ive
¬

, but Stf. Paul scored a tally In each. The
The first was made by Carroll who reached
third by the gra'co of a little bad Judgment
of Willis , thus after Heilly had popped ono
up to Cleveland , no scored on Worrlck's sac ¬

rifice. The second Farmer captured. Ho
got to first on bulls , stole second by the skin
of his molars , ana came homo on Tucker-
man's

-
out at first. ,

In the fifth the White Sox again went nt
their pudding Mr. Tuckortnon. Naglo
smashed him for n long fly to center , which ,
unfortunately , Mr. Murphy received with
great cordiality. Willis , however , sent ono
aibilatlng like a bullet over his head , and lie
ran round to third , whllo Old Dad Clarke
lifted him over the fence for a homer.-

No
.

very hard luck tlioro , was there ) In
their half the saints also tallied. Hellloy
made a magnificent drive over the left field
fence for four sucks-

.It
.

was u tromendnus hit and the youthful
chap was made to doff his cup-

.Ho
.

didn't want to do it a bit , though , for
the bleacheM hud Just finished roasting him
to a tune.

You see the boy's n little premature.-
In

.

the sixth , Omaha again made four runs ,
but as this getting sort o'tircsomo.
Suffice It to state that on a hit and n steal by
Crooks , a hit each by Walsh and Naglo , a
wild pitch and two exuberant errors by Mr.
Wcrrick , of Louisville , was accountable for
the whole business-

.It
.

was a very entertaining Inning , and way
out in right flo'ld , Captain Carroll executed a
wild war-danco of misery nun toro his griz-
zled

¬

hair in the depth or dispatr. The spec-
ters

-
arose to tholr feet and howled un-

til
¬

tholr suspender buttons cave
way and the stiffening iu tholr
spinal columns wore gone-

.Hlght
.

hero Tuckoruinn concluded ho had
had an elegant sufficiency and ho guvo way
to Wells ; Murphy "also retired and .Mains
went to the field.

Both sides wore blanked in tbo lucky
seventh , as was Omaha also in the eighth.-
St.

.
. Puul , however, made another run-

.Hawes
.

hit for three bases and scored ou-
Carroll's aintdo.

The ninth was marked by three more runs
for the locals. For the third time Cleveland
trot bis base on balls ; Strauss lucod out a-

twobagger , und Walsh and Naglo a sinslo
each , und as the Apastlos failed to accom-
plish

¬

anything in their half , the tale is told.
The sumo teams play uguiu this afternoon ,

and if you want to HOC the game , it would bo-
a good plan to go early , for there Is going to-
bo a game , sure.

The score of yesterday's matinee :

OMAHA.-

8UMMAUY.

.

.
Runs earned Omaha S, St. Paul 3-

.Twobase
.

lilts Wulsh , Hawos a , Strauss-
.Threebase

.
hits Willis , Huwos , Carroll.

Homo runs Clurko , Kuilloy.
Double plays Wulsh to Crooks to An-

grown , Wugenhurst , Wornok , Huwos and
Worrlck, Hawos to Kollloy.

Bases on balls By ruckormau 5 , Wells 3 ,
Dlarko 'J.

Hit by ball-Hawes ,
Struck out Cleveland , Ilawev
Passed balls Hroughion.
Wild pitches TncUormuu.-
Tlmo

.

a hours.
Umpire Clarke ,

Don MolnuH i ) , Bt. Joseph 3.-

ST.

.

. JOSKJ-U , Mo. , Juno 23 , Dos Mollies' won
In the tontu on Krlog' * error of TrnfUoy's

grounder , Smith scoring. MoVoy broke ft
finger on each hand and retired In the fourth ,

and the local team wns unstc Jy from that
tlmo on. Score )

BT. JOSEPH.-
TI

. DL3 MOINTS.
ii. n , n. o r. Ii. o. n. o

CotlwrlBht , IbJ ) ((1701C-
uriU.lf

Potion , rf. . . . ,33znoM-
nskror.lf1 1 n 1

JmnorZb
U 0 1 0

Whltelcjr.0 304-
Mcllnrr

cf..O 1 1 u- n-

i, M o 0 4-

HhcllhnMo
Connell. , ! l) 0 a n c

, 0.1 I n U Smith , lb 1 moo
MoVojr. at) . U II 1

Klopf.rf
0 Kinnmnn.St 0 i s s n

J ) 0 1

Kr1c
0 Mnrnller8S.O 1 I 4 Q

.rf & 3b.ll 1 t t . Trnmqr.c q a 6 a o
Krro , rf. 0 0 1 1 0-

Urunoll
Hurt , p..U 3 0

, p U 1011 Touts liTais'o
Total ) 2 02311 t

111' I.VNINI-

3.Rt.Jotqih

.

. . . . .0 110000000-3JW Molnot 1 01000000 1-3
SUMMAUY-

.Hnni
.

cnmcrt-Dos Molno * 1. Two-lii o Iilti-Cnrtlv
Wlittolr.Mnenllir. IIIUM imbillOlTCrowoll .VOIT
HnrlS. Strnokout-Hr OmwcllO. br Hurt 4. Slolnn
l n ,M-I'nlnnHmltli. Dniblo nlay Arilner Io Me-
Jfirr

-
( In Cnrtvrluht. Wild pltcW'-llnrt 2. Vnsseil
lmll-Trnnioy z. Tlmo of c mo-l hour ami W mlnn-
lo.1.

-
. umpire McUormott.

Denver 1U , Milwaukee IO.-

Dn.s'vnu
.

, Juno 23. Denver won again to-

day
¬

, this time frcin the Milwaukee nine.
The pitching of Fajran and the heavy hitting
of Troadway wcro the features of the game.
Score :

: MIMVAUICEK.-
r.

.
r. h. o. n. o . b. o. n. P.

Hnlrrmplp , tb.2 B II 1 . I'oornmn , tf.l: 3101MctlolliH2b.l] 0 a 1 2 Mills , ir i i u n o
'Ircilwar. rr.3 4302Il-imo

Morrl Mrlb.2 ail 0 I)
, ll 1 1 H 0 OKlrby,2ti U I ) A 2 II-

IWhile , !ii 0 II 2
Ihilnn

( I , ss 0 II 1 6 0
, o I 1 II 4 0 Alberts , 3'j :i ,1 o ;i o

Hllch , cf U II 0 0
oios

McCullumcf..O 0 3 0
lltirlejr.o., If 3 0100a-

iui
. , 1

, p 4 8 2 1 U Dtivlos , | i. . 0 0010
Total 13 II 27 U C Totals. 101077 12 2-

Donror.2 0 2 .1 0 0 2 1-11
Mllutttikuo. ,. 1 1 112101 2-10

8U.MMAU-
V.Kirneil

.
rum Dcnvor fi, Mllwnukoo 1. Tlireo-bino

hln Tre.idwrny nml l'*gan , Homo nun Tronilwujr.
lltiioi stolen Denver I , Milwaukee 7. HHSCI un
lmllOlT lnvlc) fi. oil KnBnn t. Wllil pilches Knmm
2, Dnvlunl. htnick ovil-ll r lavlM6. br I'nKnn. Tlmo-
of name 2 hours , V inlrniles. Uuiplro force.

8 , Slonx City 5.
Sioux Cirr , Ia. , Juno 23. Sioux City wns

deliberately robbed ot to-day's game by the
bold decisions of the umpire. After the vis-

itors
¬

had boon fairly retired with but ono
run in the eighth , the umpire allowed Tur-
ner

¬

to score on a forced hit to Seibol , who
clearly fielded Turner out nt the plato.
Score :

SIOU.XCITV. l

r. h. n. n. o r. h. o. a. 0
Cllnc , i 1 412 OMInnelmn , lb.3 II B U U
Dli-nii. If 1 1 3 1 1 Mlllor, : b. . 1 20211'-owcil , II 2 B Ii 1 0 West , If 1 1 3 0 U

liriilni.cf 1 U 4 0 OKo'ter.cf JO 1 4 U I)
liro- nnnsii..u 122 u Hcnnlc.zb 0 o fi 4 U
llrnilluy , Jl ) II 102 2 Ilimralmn.ss.2! 3 1 n
Crolty. c U 1 7 II 0 Turner, rt I 2 1 II 0
llfllmtn , rf. , .U U 1 U fl Mitchell , |) 0 1 1) fi 0
belbul.l U 110 1 Dugdulc , C..1 2 S 1

Totila. S 11 24 8 4 Totals. 8 U CT

1IY-

BlouxCltr 0 00002021 5
Minneapolis 0 0003104 8

BUMMAUV-

.KnrnoJ
.

rnnn Minneapolis 3, Sioux City 3. Throo-
hnio

-
liltn Himralmn , Miller , btolcn bases Sioux

CHy7. Mlnnpanij'H 1. Double plnii Uloim to llros-
imn.Mltclioll

-
tollon lute Mlnncnnn , Hnnrnhan to

} It-'nula toMlnnuhnn. h'lrtl |M O on balls hloux City
4 , Sllnncnpolla 2. Slruok out lly Hebcl fi, by Mitchell
2. 'llino J hours , 5 minutes , umpire lluruou.

Standing of the
Following will ba found the standing of

the teams in the pennant chase in the West-
ern

¬

association up to and including yoj tor-
day 'a games :

Played.-
St.

. Won. Lost PorCt.
. Paul 43-

Onuitm
31 It . .733.-

GOT13-

Slpux
23 14 .

City 43-

Minneapolis.
25 17 50.

. . . 43-

DCS
20 23 .470

Monies.3J 18 31 .403
Denver 43-

St.
13 23 .403

. Joseph M 13 27 .303
Milwaukee 33 10 23 . .26-

3OT1112K GAMES.

The National
INDIANAPOLIS , June 22. Result of today'sg-

itmo :

Indianapolis 0 2044000 0 10-
Washington. . . . . ! 01LOOOOO 3

Base hits Indianapolis 1 , Washington 7.
Errors Indianapolis 2 , Washington 8.
Pitchers Ruslo and Person. Umpire
"Lynch.

CHICAGO , Juno 22. Result of to-day's'
game ;

Chicago 0 5-

Philadelphia..0 1
Base hits Chicago 7, Philadelphia 8.

Errors Chicago 4 , Philadelphia 3. Pitch-
ers

¬

Toner and BuQlnton. Umpire Curry ,

CLEVELAND , June 23. Result of to-day's
game :
Cleveland 4 8
Now VorK 0 0

Base hits Cleveland 10 , New York 7. Er-
rois

-
Cleveland 3 , Now York 7. Pitchers

O'Brien and Welch. Umpire McQuaiu-

.Pmbuuuo
.

, Juno 22. Result of first game :

PlttsburR . . . .0 0
Boston 0 00000000 1 1

"Base hits Pittsburg 5 , Boston 7. Errors
Pittsburg 4 , Boston 3. Pitchers Morris

and Clnrkson. Umpire Feasondou.
Result of second came :

Pittsburg. 0 3
Boston 2 00000002 4

Base hits Pittsburg 11 , Boston 8. Errors
Pittsburg 1, Boston L Pitchers Gulvln

and Sowdors. Umpire Fessendon.

The America n Association.
Cincinnati 3 210-0401 * H
Kansas City. . . 3-

LOUISVILLK, Juno 22. Result of first
game :

St. Louis 0 7
Louisville 0 030031.00 0

Result of HeconiJ game :
St. Louis.I 3-

Louisvillc.O . 2-

PiiiLAUui.riiiA , Juno 23. Result of to-day's
game :

Athletics 0 050502 1 13
Columbus , .C 0010000 1-

BIIOOKLYN , Juno 22. Result of to-day's
game :

Baltimore. 0 0
Brooklyn 0 5

Amateur Games.-
A

.

very interesting game of base ball was
played yesterday between the O. P. O. aud
the A. P. A. departments of the Union Pa-
cific

¬
railway , resulting Iu favor of the latter

by a score of 22 to 8-

.Nob.

.

. , Juno22. [Special to TJIE
BKE. ] The Junnlalu base ball club came
hero ycsterdav to play our nine , and they got
badly loft. Score : Holdrego 18 , Juniata 13-

.NKOI.A

.

, Ia. , Juno 2J. [Special Telegram to
THE Bun. ] A game of ball to-day between
the Nuolui and Lufayettcs resulted in a vic-
tory

¬

for the latter by n score of 10 to 8-

.SBWAKD

.

, Neb. , Juno 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬
to Tin : Biii : . ] The Eaton & Smith

ball team defeated the Sowards to-day by a
score of IU to U. The Eaton & Smith team
leave for Norfolk tonight.B-

LAIU
.

, Nobv Juno 23. [Special Telegram
to TUB liii.J: Intho game of ball to-Uay be ¬

tween thu Fats uud the Loans the latterwore defeated by a sore of GO to 21. Only
three innings were played.S-

COTIA.

.

. Nob. , Juno 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ! Buu.1 The base ball tourna-
ment

¬

closed to-day. St. Paul won ilrst-
prUo , North Loup second and Scotia' and
Elba divided the third without a contest.-

siiAM

.

* , Nob. , June 24 [ Special
Tologrnm to 'JiiD BKB. ] The State Cham-
pious dofcatou the Crane Bros' , ugg rogation
to-day by a score of 11 to 4. The feature of
the game was Pond's stop of u hot grounder
in the seventh inning , retiring the side with
three men on buses.-

KIMUAI.L

.
"

, Neb , , Juno 22.- [Special Tolo-
prum

-
to Tun BKB. ] Kimball and Harris-

burg
-

played a match game of ball to-day , re-
sulting in 18 to 17 in favor of Kimball. The
stakes wore ?25 , und *WO changed hands.
The deriding game of the throe will bo played
in liurrlsburg on the Fourth of July ,

MADISON , Neb. , Juno 23 , [Special Tolo-
grain toTiiB BEE. ] The game of base ball
played litre to-day between Stanloa and
Madison resulted iu favor of the former by a
score of 1" to 8. Umpire Hauloy. Time 3
hours and 33 minutes. During the game a
bill winch was struck twenty feet outside
liio foul line was decided by the umpire , who

stood behind the pitchers , to bo a fair de-
cision.

¬

. It gave four scores to Stnnton.

Western ticngno Toiirnnmont,
iNUiASAi'Oi.is , Juno S3. In the shooting

tournament ot the Western league to-day ,
cold medals wore won by F. A. Fuller , O.
Mnthlcs , Chris Woltrlch , S. A. Stockman
and S. Vorug , of Omaha-

.Tlio

.

North American Tnrnorlmnil.
CINCINNATI , Juno 23. Between ten and

twelve thousand delegates to the annual
meeting of the North American Turnorbund
have arrived in the city , to-day. The day
was spent in assigning the now arrivals to
quarters and in sightseeing.-

A

.

iMonicntoiiH Question.
The following question has arisen In a

game of high-five : A, B. C and D i ro play¬

ing. A and C nro partners. A bids nine on
hearts and does not hold a trump. In the
draw ho falls to draw a trump , consequently
ho has nothing to lend . B , C and D all hold
good hands in trumps. A claims a now deal.
Band D claim thnt ho should load something
olso. Which is Hchtl-F. J. McGrnth , St.
Joseph & Grand Island railroad oulcc , Hus ¬

tings , Nob.-
Ans.

.
. There are no laws covornlng liigh-

flvo.
-

. At some places It Is played one way ,
nt some another . Ills , however , not com-
pulsory

¬
to lead trumps. A hits uo valid

'claim for a now deal.-

XI1I2

.

SPUED 111 NO.

Spokane the Victor.
CHICAGO , Juno 22. Forty-seven thousand

people paid their money at the gates of
Washington park to-day , and then saw
Spoknno win the American derby , worth
S18OCO. Spokane had been favored by far :

still , the other horses had their backers.
Proctor Knott , though defeated on moro
than ono field , was not considered disgraced ,

and many thousand dollars wore staked upon
bis ability to win the race. Don Jose , too ,

wns also considered by many to stand every
bit ns good n chance ns Spokano. There was
also n string tip on Once Again.-

As
.

the time of the race drew near the
noise made by the bookmakers grow louder
and louder , and odd wcro cried iu vociferous
tones on every hand. The rush about the1
betting booths was enormous , and hundreds
of people wore unable to got within fifty
feet of a bookmaker. Spokane was* a hot
favorite at six to flvc , though largo sums of
money wore also bet ou nearly every other
horse In the race. Nearly $1,000,000 changed
hands at the result.

The race was an exciting ono because tbo
tremendous crowd made it so. There was
no qrcat show in the preliminary parade , in
which each of the contestants looked fit to
compete for the valuable stakes , Torronto
was the llrst on the traen. Then Proctor
Knott appeared , and ho was followed by
Long Dance , Ion Jose, Retrieve and Once
Again. Last came Spukane. During the
three broak-aways Proctor Knott broke in
front each time. When the flag fell to an
excellent start Once Again was in front , fol-
lowed

¬

by Torrcnto , D on Jose , Proctor Knott ,
Long Dance, Retrieve and Spokane in the
order named.

The "Dare Devil" immediately piled the
whip , and Knott shot ahead like a flash ,
Once Again being taken back by Murphy.
The pace was fairly fast , and nil seemed con-
tent

¬

with their positions , which , down the
stretch and past the stand. were not changed ,
except that for n moment Don Jose made a-
spurt. . Knott had au advantage of two
lengths over the others , who were well
bunched , with Spokane bringing up
the rear under IJiloy's strong pull-
.Knott

.

lost some of his lead ,

and at the three-quarter pole Toronto was
gaining. Then the pace bccamo desperate.
When the half milo mark fell behind the
racers there was just daylight between Knott
and Retrieve , while the others , except Once
Again , cut oft on the turn , and the jockey ,
pulling him to the outside , made up the lost
ground so rapidly , that his backers trembled
with Joy. As the homo stretch was reached
ho was again second , but there Proctor Knott
gave out , and there Spokane made his run.-
So

.

fust did ho como that iu rushing past
the last quarter ho was actually leading ,
while Knott had already fallen into third
place. Again Torrcnto advanced , but
though stronger than these behind , could not
disturb Spokane , who came away under
Kiloy's upraised hand , but without tasting
whip or spur , und won very easily by a full
length. TorrcDto was second , a head botoro
Retrieve , third , followed by Don Jose , Long
Dance , Once Again and Proctor Kuott. The
latter , cut up and very tired , stopped at the
paddock and was taken to his stable ,
while the crowds hurrahed and the baud
played as a saddle of roses was placed upon
the winner's haunchest-

So much money came down from the
northwest thnt Spoknno went to the park a
heavy favorite at six to live. The other clos-
ing

¬

odds were two to ono ; Don Jose , four to
one ; Once Again , six to one ; Foreuto , eight
to one ; Long Dance and lioti love , thirty to-

one. . each.
The official time of the Derby was 2:41: ,' .

The summary of the other races is as fol-
lows

¬
:

Ono mile , three-year-olds and upwards-
Marching won , Robinhood sccona , Loldcr-
kranz

-
third. Time , 1 :40-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile , all ages Penn P.
won , Monita Hardy second , Van Tronip
third.

Milo and one-sixteenth Pat Donovan won ,

St. Mck second , Vidotto third. Time 1:52-
.Fiveeighths

: .
of a milo , two-year-olds Hed-

light won. The judge mistook him for Bag-
eagc

-
, and gave the race to that horse , plac-

ing
¬

Protection socoml and Sic Oleo third.
Baggage actually finished next to the last.
Time 1 :

Kansas Ciry KUCCH.
KANSAS CITV , Juno 22. At the closing

day of the races , the track was slow. Sum-
mary :

Three-fourths of n mile Brldeolight won ,
Lizzie 13 second , Mamie B third. Time
1:17: .

Ono mile Churchill Clark won , Thankful
second , J. T. Husk third. Time l:43: f.

Five furlonns L. II. won , Shanondalo
second , Jim Oglesby third. Time 1:07.:

Seven furlongs St. Albans won , Vir-
ginia

¬

second , Derby third. Tune 1:32J .
Milo and nn eighth The Elk won , J. T.

second , Louian third. Time 2:0-

3.SliccpBhcad

: .

Bay IlnccH.-
Siir.r.MiiKAi

.
) BAY , Juno 22. The track

was very fast and the weather delightful.
The attendance was 1500. Summary :

Throe-fourths of u milo Drizzle won iu
1:10. Roclaro scco'nd , Burlington third-

.Sovenoighths
.

of a milo Blue Rock won
in 1:29: , Ben Harrison second , Gypsy third.

Mile mid nn eighth Invorwick won in
151 } 1-5 , Bcndictluo second , Kern third.

Milo and a half Inspector B won in
2:35: 1-5 , Toutray second , Terra Cotta third-

.Fiveeighths
.

of a mile Torso won iu
1:01: 4-5 , Cayuga second , St. James third.

Milo and a fourth St. Luke won in
3:10: 4-5 , Dladoui second , First Attempt third.-

MK3.

.

. FOSTKU'S FAITH-

.It

.

Survives the lUinilo Island Dis-
aster

¬

and Explains.
CHICAGO , June 23. Mrs. J. Ellen Foster,

of Iowa , chairman of the Woman's National
Republican committee and well known us a
republican prohibitionist , was In the city to-

day
¬

on her way homo from Rhode Island.
Speaking of the rocgnt defeats in the east ,

she said It was now ovldonco of the "power
and extent to which the liquor traffic has de-

praved
¬

the people of this country. " She de-

nied
¬

that there had boon a genuine test in-

Rbodo Island and Now Hampshire , but
added that in Massachusetts and Pennsylva-
nia

¬

the contnst had been free and fair.-
"Tho

.
republican party iu both states , "

naid she , "declared for submission and re-
deemed

¬

its pledges. The campaigns , " she
said , "were necessarily non-partisan. No
political party is responsible for the success-
or failure of this politico-moral question.-
Tbo

.

temperance people ," Mrs. Fester said ,

"will keen iu the old lines of moral suasion
work , and when the time is rlpo and the In-

tollcrunt
-

assumptions of the liquor
power in politics reach a point beyond
endurance the outraged people will swoop
this un-Amoncan oligarchy from tbo coun-
try.

¬

. "Tho prohibition work , " said Mrs.
Foster , "will not bo abandoned , as wo belle va
all legislative remedies to bo transient and
superficial. "

Asked if she was opposed to national pro-
hibition

¬

, Mrs. Foster said :

"Not at all. I believe It will some tlmo bo
accomplished , but it will coino when tbo-
grouud has boeu prepared by btato action. "

THE DAY AT PINE RIDGE ,

a i

But Few IiuHtma tJomo Forward to-
Sf&3 the B11-

LIrtON HORSE'S ELOQUENT TALK-

."This

.

P

tianil la thu Gront Spirit's "Wife
mid la jlr" "5lotlior I Cau

Not poll llor Nor
iMyJ Hot ,"

Loth to Gfuo-'f i > Tlioir tinntl.-
PIKB

.
Riiion , Date? (via Uushvlllo , Nob. , )

Juno 23. [Special Telegram to Tits Bun. |
This has been n vary unsatisfactory day In
Pine Ktdgo. Dut few signers hare como
forward to enroll themselves , though Botno
very diligent work has boon done in n quiet
way to Bccuro the names of as many as pos-
tdblo.

-
. A number of conferences hare boon

hold with individual Indians , and in most
cases good seed was sown. This has boon
the now policy of the commission , to disinte-
grate

¬

the combined opposition by working
with the individual , not the band. This wns
the policy adopted at Rosebud , and was suc-
cessfully

¬

carried out. It Is probable that the
council of to-day will be the last general
council of Indians hold hero , ns the result of
this council wcro so unfavorable in the effect
which It had upon the wavering ones.

The council mot this afternoon with about
n hundred Indians present representing the
different bands of the agency. American
Horse opened the seance with n talk about
Indians being allowed to furnish hay for the
agency instead of It all being douo by con-
tract

¬

and the money circulated off the reser-
vation.

¬

. Ho disclaimed any intontlou of oc-
cupying

¬

the tlmo of the convention. "Thoro-
wcro representatives of the different bunds
present , lot them como forward and give
tholr reasons for their action. "

JTiro Thunder was the first to follow in a
speech in which ho said that they had hold a
council with General Crook the other da'y ,
and ho told them to mnUo up their minds at
once us ho wanted to know how they felt ,
and then ho wanted them to tfo over to the
ofllco and doclnro themselves for or against
the bill. This they hud done and made u do-
clslon

-
against signing.Vo nil decided , B-

Owo do not wish to detain you hero. You
may as well go to where there Is more work
for you to do. "

No Flesh , a worm supporter of the
measure , then spoke rather lukewarmly in
behalf of the bill , stating some causes which
ho had for complaint in the matter of boos ,
farmers , eta Ho paid his respects to the
present system of camp schools , and advo-
cated

¬

a single largo boarding school instead.
Then began a march which was dishearten-
ing

¬

to those wishing to obtain signatures.
Big Bad , an influential chief , then spoke

for his band , saying In substance the same
as did Fire Thunder.Ho said : "When our
children grow up and are educated , then you
can como hero , and they will t>o better able
to treat with you. "

Hish Wolf , Spotted Elk. Iron Horse. Fire
Lighting , No Water and White Cow Killer
followed in the same strain , saying their
decision was made and they could not
change.

Iron Horse said"L'"Liston to ma. I am an-
Indian. . This land is the Great Spirit's
wife and is my mo or, I cannot sell her nor
leave her. "

Speeches wore made against the bill in long-
winded talks evidently made against time to
prevent any action" ' by those in sympathy
with the commission anil their work.

Young Man Afraid of His Horses and
Little Wound talkgd ntilongth , but with no
now ideas. Charging Shield chanced the
monotony of the run by favoring the bill , as
did Bear Nose , a youuff'Indian who , under
Crook's influence felt inclined to act for him-
self

¬

and not allow the chiefs and old men to
control his actions. Ho had something to say
about Kcd Cloud and bis bribe-taking , openly
accusing him of taldng money to influence
his actions. Ho said

*' ho had been on the
fence welching thow tall trco bond 'in the
winds , not knowing on which side it would
fall. ,Otner short tnHis-werc indulged , when
the council broke up 'with a speech from
American Horse to the people. Ho spolio in
substance as follows :

"Hero you have all boon talking , talking
like n oarccl of children , and what have
you said. I have asked thcso commissioners
to tell us all about the bill , and you sat
around hero listening , but you uro blind and
deaf. Your ears are full of dirt , you can not
hear. Have you given u single reason for
your action , not one ; but you say you will
wait till your children are grown up. You
will bo like our brothers In the Indian' terri-
tory

¬

who waited for their children to grow
and then they lost the opportunity , for the
white men made laws and took the land nny-
wav.

-
. "

This speech checked in some measure the
bad moral effect which so many contrary
talks hsd upon this easily swayed people ,
creatures of impulse ns they are. There are
now about four hundred signers and a few
coming in. About fifty signed yesterday.-

AN

.

INDIGNITY UESKNTED.

Woodruff SUCH n MtiBoum Keeper
For 10500.

CHICAGO , Juno 22. The statement is pub-
lished

¬

that the police have recovered Uio lost
clue to the movements of Patrick Cooney.-
Coonoy

.
is supposed to be the man who passed

under the name of Sluionds and. bought the
furniture which was subsequently taken to-

Carlson cottage. It is given out the police
cxocct to capture Cooucv possibly within a
few hours.

From the day Burko's name was men-
tioned

¬

in the case Police Lieutenant Elliott
has been working industriously on Burke'sr-
ecord. . "I huvo found ho will probably have
to account for more than the crime of mur-
dering

¬
Dr. Cronin , " said the lieutenant.-

"Do
.

you think ho has committed murder
boforoi"-

"From what I have discovered I sliould
think that ho had. But I can give you moro
particulars in u few days." *

This afternoon Frank Woodruff com-
menced

¬

suit in the circuit court for 110,500
damages for libel against the proprietor of a-

dima museum who has on exhibition a wax
figure of a horse thief us ono of the ac-
complices

¬

in the murder of Cronin.-

A

.

Now Arrest.C-
HICAGO.

.

. Juno 22. A now nrrost was
made this afternoon in the Cronin case. The
prisoner Is Michael Walsh , a plumber , who
has been working at Jollot. Ho knew Mar-
tin

¬

Burke , the Winnipeg suspect In Chicago.
Burke , it is reported , turned up In Jolict the
day after the Cronin tragedy , uud remained
with Walsh practically penniless until Juno
'. , when , it is though u money order came to
the Winnipeg man from'Cbicago. The natural
inference would bonlmf Walsh's arrest was
duo to a desire on , luc part of the police to
elicit anything of value ho may know regard-
ing

¬

Martin Burkp.v the supposed Frank
Williams , with wham Clronln drove off May
4 , never to bo seen again ,

LATUU Walsh wut released to-night.

Another Gfon'n| "Witness.C-
IIIOAQO

.

, Juno .J-JJcargo! E. Brooks , a
news agent running on ouo of the railroads
coming into this city , tuijndd up ag a witness
in tbo Cronin case Oast night. Ills story , as
told to Chief Hubbbi'ijt1 to the effect that
on the night of M V ho was driving In
Lake View with lyasweetheart, , and that ,

happening along Aslilund nvonuo , ho saw
throe men loading m' trunk into a wagon at
the Carlson that about half an
hour later ho saw the same men dumping
the contents of the trunk into the catch-
basin in which the body of Dr. Cronin
was found. Ho says ho saw the mon dis-
tinctly

¬

, and that ho would DO able to identify
them : and that bis female companion also
saw them and would bo able to identify
them. Ho Is rcndy to produce the young
woman as soon as the authorities want her.
Brooks' explanation of his failure to toll his
story before this , is that ho was afraid of
loslnc his life, as bo uoliovca the men con-
cerned

¬

iu the murder were so desperate
they would kill any ono they thought would
turn up as a witness against them. Before
tolling the story ho stipulated that ho bo-
Kiven protection. Tins was promised him ,

Ho described the throe mon ho saw , and the
description of ono of thorn Is said to HI
Burke , the Winnipeg prisoner.

BTAT13 NEWS.

Contesting n tlnml Election.-
WERfi.vo

.
WATER , Nqb. , Juno 23. [Special

Telegram to THE Bun.1 A county mas moot-
ing

¬

was held hero this afternoon for the pur-
pose

¬

of protesting against Plnttsmouth's'
action in the court house bond election on the
8th. The town was full of people ; thirteen
precincts out of fifteen wore represented by
Intelligent and worthy farmers. A moro do-

tcrmtnod
-

lot of mon of ono sentiment would
bo hard to find. The following resolutions
wore passed unanimously :

Whereas , On the 8th day of Juno , 1839 , an
election was held In Cass county , for the
pnrposo of voting $30,000, bonds of Cass
county , for the purpose of building n court
bouso at Plattsmouth , and

Whereas , At said election It Is notlccablo
to every honest voter of Cass county that n
flagrant outrage was committed on that day
on our people by the city of Plattsmouth , In
that she voted at least ono-thlrd moro votes
than her present population would Justify
her in doing : therefore bo It

Hcsolvod , By the citizens of Cass county ,
In mass mooting assembled , that wo do most
emphatically protest against the Issue of the
bonds ; and bo it further

Hesolvod , That it is the scnso of this meet ¬

ing to test the legality of said election and
bring to Justice the perpetrators of the fraud
at any cost ; and further, thnt wo most re-
spectfully

¬

but earnestly roqulro our county
commissioners to refuse to Issue the bonds
under any circumstances unless compelled to
do so by the courts of the state , and in sup ¬

port of tiioao resolutions wo pledge our lives ,
our fortunes , and our sacred honor.

Crete Graduates Five.
CRETE , Nob. , Juno 22. [Special to THE

BUR. "
] The second annual graduating exer-

cises
¬

of the Crete High school took place
yesterday evening in the opera house. Dur-
ing

¬

the day au exhibition of drawing , paint-
ing

¬

, fancy work , etc. , nil the handiwork of
scholars , was open to the public in the school
building. The exorcises yesterday evening
consisted of instrumental music and essays
by the graduating class. The class of 18SO-
1ms us graduates Emma Madcrn , Otlllo-
IWarcsli , May Reid , Lorottn Lovell and
Euimn Aksnnlck. The result of last year's
work is very gratifying to the teachers , ns
well as to the public at largo. Our schools
have advanced to the (Irst rank In this state
under the supervision of Prof. Skinnor. The
now $25,000 high school building Is slowly
going up towards completion , and all in all
will bo ono of the ilncst school buildings of
its size in the state-

.Pnpillloti

.

llich School Closliitr.P-
AIII.LION

.
, Neb. , Juno 23. [Special to

THE BBC. ] The closing exorcises of the Pa-
pillion high school took place to-nlgnt at the
M. E. church. The graduates were Albert
Kopponhavor , who delivered nn oration on-

"True Oroatncss. " Tona.H. Schaab had
chosen for her subject , "Progress of Educat-
ion.

¬

. " Miss Mabol Yeadls road an interest ¬

ing essay on "American Literature. " At the
close of the exorcises Dr. W. C. Upjohn pre-
sented

¬

the diplomas to the class in a neat lit-
tle

¬

speech. A prize had boon offered for the
best work done by any member of the book ¬
keeping class. Principal F. M. Uurrio road
the decision of the Judges and presented the
successful competitor , Miss Ada Spearman ,
n flue gold pen and i> en holder. After four
years m our public schools , Mr. Currlo re-
signs

¬

his position and removes to Sargent ,
Nob.

Tlie FnbtiillouH Santccs.-
NiouiuitA

.
, Nob. , Juno 22. ( Special to THE

Ben. ] The Santee Indians arc looking about
the strip of country , now a part of the Sioux
reservation , but to bo annexed to Nebraska ,

with a view of taking their allotments there.
There is a healtny kick against this move , as
it is considered that there are enough In ¬

dians already in Nebraska , and enough land
within the reservation for them. The por-
tion

¬

they propose to try and settle is border-
ing

¬

on Holt county , and Is a line country , as ,
in facts is all that section of country. Stops
are being taken to counteract this move and
the Nebraska delegation will bo asked to put
in a veto against this Indian settlement-

.OOiccrs

.

installed.P-
CKU

.
, Neb. , Juno 2J , [Special Telegram

to TIIE BKE. ] The Peru Masonic lodge , No.
14 , installed the following officers this even-
ing

¬

: George W. Hey wood , master ; John
Scott , senior warden ; C. F. Neal. junior
warden ; J. Zerung , treasurer ; D. C. Cole ,
secretary ; B. F. Neal , senior deacon : W.
Gado , Junior deacon ; John Ashly , tilor.
After an address by Hov. Corey , of Ne-
braska City , the nucilonco was treated to a
grand supper tn Mear's hall.

Acquitted on Third Trial.C-
OLUMIIUS

.

, Neb. , Juno 22. [Special to-

Tun BEC.J Ed Carl , the young man who
has been in Jail since March 17 on a charge
of burglarizing Boottscho'a hardware store ,
was tried at the special term of the District
court to-day and acquitted. This wns his
third trial. On the two former trials ho
was founa guilty by the Jury and granted a-

new trial by the court on account of a de-
fective

¬

verdict.-

A

.

A'ierilnnco Committee
SpiiiNOHKLn , Neb , , Juno 22. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ! A strong vigilance
committee was organized hero , this evening ,
and horse thieves hereafter wall meet with a
warm reception.

Safe Blowers at JJIuo mil.B-

MJIS
.

HILL , Nob. , Juno 23. [ Special to
THE Bcn.l The safe at the depot was blown
open last night and about $30 In cash taken
out.

Killed llor Child.-
STniiUN'o

.
, Kan. , Juno 23. Mrs. O. B-

.Beckham
.

last night killed her two-year-old
daughter and then suicided , whllo laboring
under temporary Insanity caused by ill
health.

A Boston Hamshackle Kalln.
BOSTON , Juno 33. A two-story wooden

house in South Boston collapsed this morn-
ing

¬

, burying several people in the ruins.-
Annlo

.

Mullen , aged ten , and Thomas
Flaherty , aged thirteen , wcro taken out
dead. Several other people received borious
injuries , The house , which had been va-

cant
¬

for some time , had been condemned by
the inspector of buildings. The people In-

thu neighborhood had been in the habit of
going to it fur firewood , and had torn away
about all the under pinning , thus causing it-
to fall. _

Sulcido at Allison City.
MASON CITT , la. , Juno 23. (.Special Tele-

gram
-

to TJIB Bun.] Mrs , Jessie Butts , the
wife of a respectable farmer of the county ,
committed suicide, yesterday , by taking
poison. Her husband had loft her as usual
In tbo morning and wont out on his farm to-
work. . Ho returned at noon to find his wife
lying on the floor , frothing at the mouth , in
the last throed of death.

They Want n Ono ContKutp.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 23. At a meeting o-

Farragut Post No. 25 , GA. . R. , hold to-

night
¬

, a resolution was passed recommending
lhat unless a rate of 1 cent per mile could bo
secured , no national reunion will bo held at
Milwaukee in August , but that the delegates
will only go to transact necessary busines-

s.nntlor

.

Still After 1ortor.
BOSTON , Juno 23 , The Herald will print

to-morrow a four column letter from General
Butler , In which ho produces facts and off-
icial

¬

records to provo his charge of cowardlco
against Admiral Porter during the sclgo of
Now Orleans.

Another Jloductloii by the Sao ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Juun 22. It is pretty certain
that the "Soo" will raako a further reduc-
tion

¬

m all rates from the seaboard to St.
Paul and Minneapolis. An agreement has
not yet boon reached as to Just how great
this reduction should bo-

.fiix

.

Years Tor Embezzlement.P-
iTTsnuito

.
, Juno 23. Cashier Volght , of

the defunct Farmers' and Mechanics' bank ,
was sentenced to-day to six years' Imprison-
meat in the penitentiary for embezzlement.
Sentence was deferred ou the other cases ,

8U11SID1133 TO STKAMSHU'a

San Francisco Deeply Interested. In
the Question.-

A
.

Rnhjoot Thnt Needs Attention.
SAN FIUNCISOO , Juno 83. (Spoolal Tolo-

grara
-

to Tun BOB.- Along the water front
great interest is manifested as to the action
of the next congress regarding steamship
subsidies , for unless bouicthmg is done all
American steamers will bo driven from the
Pacific. Since the passage of the exclusion
net the Pacific Mall company has hud to de-
pend

¬

wholly on freight trafilo with China.
The Canadian Paclflo line is heavily subsi-
dized

¬

by both the imperial and dominion gov-
ernments

¬

, and now fast steamers have born
put on that run from Yokohama to Van-
.couver

.
In the past two weeks. The conse-

quence
¬

Is that they are getting all the pas-
senger

¬

traffic and the best part of the freight
tratllo which goes over the subsidized Cana-
dian

¬

Paclflo road. The Now Zealand gov1-
ornmont hni withdrawn its mall subsidy to
the Ocean line , and now only Now South
Wales contributes , and tholr contract ex-
pires

¬

in a year , during which tlmo they will
look after other linos. The colonies are much
hurt at the utter indifference of the
United States , ns the latter receive most of
the benefit in the way of commerce. The
Canadian and' imperial governments nro
anxious to divert mail and trade to the
Canadian lines , and unless something Is done
our largo and rapidly growing tr.xdo with
the South Pacific island * and Australia will
bo ruined. The outlook is good for laying nn
ocean cable to the Hawiian Islands. Canada
is also anxious to get this , but the Islanders
much prefer a line to the states. Columbus
Waterhouso , a representative of the Hawiian
syndicate , arrived this week to Interest
Americans In taking stock. A largo amount
has ulroady boon subscribed in Honolulu.
Ho says work will bo commenced In eighteen
months , and that moro than 81,000,000is now
subscribed. It will cost 1500000.

The railway elections and changes which
occurred during the past week have had
much effect on the entire west. The elections
at Portland , in the Oregon Transcontinental
and Oregon Hallway and Navigation compa-
nies

¬

, resulted in a victory for Villurd. The
Union Puclllo has gained victories of much
value to that line and benollt to
Omaha. It will soon penetrate Spo ¬

kane Falls and share in the enormous
trade of eastern Washington with the
Northern Pacific, and will before many
months have a direct outlet to Pugct Sound.
The Santa Fo made trafHo arrangements
with the Chicago & Northwestern , and with
tboWnbash. By the latter arrangements
the Santa Fo runs direct into St. Louis ,
making connection at Bucklin , Mo. This is-
of creat advantage to the west , as iron , boor ,
clothing and much merchandise comes from
St. Louis.-

A
.

case of rank injustice done to a witness
has Just como to light horo. On February 11
Kobort Phelan was arrested for the murder
of Arino Johunsen. Thrco witnesses to the
killing wore locked up. No information was
illed by the prosecuting attorney till March
20. The throe and prisoner were not ar-
raigned

¬

to plead till the 30th , and the next
day entered a plea of not guilty , but for
some reason did not nuainappear In court till
May 0. They were then returned to jail
withoat any action on the ctisc. It
was finally placed on the calendar
on May 13 , and subscqrently sot
for trial on July 15. Two of the witnesses ,
Andrew J. Johnson and Charles Halvuracn ,
are sailors. The other , Edward Orlandi , is-
a.. lumber mill laborer. Not being nblo to
furnish ball , all wcro locked up. They have
been confined over since ns common crimin-
als

¬

, and thrown into cells with murderers ,

burglars and others. Johnson says that
when first locked up they wore thrown Into
the dark hole for three weeks. , which was
flooded at times from the winter ruins.
Later Johnson secured a position in the
kitchen , and favored his comrades as much
as possible. Nearly all the Judges nro taking
a vacation , and it is moro than likely that
the cuso will again bo postponed and thcso
men lantrulsh in prison another month for
being innocent witnesses to a crime. The
case will bo called to the attention of the
grand jury , and nn investigation" is probable.

Half n dozen big suits to recover ne.irly
ono half of the city have been filed during
the past week. Part are based on old Span-
ish

¬

concessionsand part on pure gall none
but .what have boon exploded before , and
they are looked upon as mainly blackmailing
schemes. Still , they have had influences on
the rcalcstato market.

The Anglo-Pacific Steel company , nn
English syndicate capitalized at 510,000 , will
soon begin the erection of lareo iron and
stool works the first erected on the coast.
The iron works will bo located at Seattle ,

where are largo mines coal , iron and lime-
.Thrco

.

millions will bo expended building
furnaces. A steel plant will also be located
at Yellejo , on Upper San Francisco bay,
thirty mites floin this city , where ? 1 000,000
will be expended. Vallojs gives lands and

.wharfage. The iron works at Seattle are the
first to bo established wust of Doavor.

Lack of business methods ia the naval de-
partment

¬

at Washington is shuwn in the case
of the discharged seamen from the wracked
steamers at Samoa. The paymaster of the
Vandalia was drowned nud the books do-
stroyod.

-
. Upon arrival hero many wcro dis-

charged
¬

after only receiving pay from the
date of the disaster to nrrivalx while all
moneys duo prior to the storm and ? GO "bag-
money" for lost effects were not received.
The duplicate accounts otfght to have been
here several weeks ago. So the sauors make
affidavit to them , as it is not hero yet , and a
number are living uu charity.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS-

.iTcam

.

Struck By a Locomotive.-
As

.

switch engine 1155 was coming south ,

about 0 o'clock , Saturday evening , with a
freight train , it ran into Bruno Wagner's
team , ut Savago's Crossing , so badly injuring
ono horse that the veterinary surgeon or-
dered

¬

it shot. The other horse was badly
injured , whllo the wagon was completely
wrecked. Mr. Wagner lives near Sarpy
Mills , and thinks his loss is about 345.

Hit With a Uriok.
Daniel W. Mills , on Saturday , went down

to Twenty-seventh and Q streets to get some
rubber hose ho had loaned to Mr. Mosson ,

but John O'Connor , employed by Valentino
Tip , forbade Mr. Mills to take the hose off
the hydrant. On Mr. Mills attempting to
take it O'Connor hit him on the loft Hide of
the head with a brick , cutting the cartilage of
the car and badly bruising and Bwollmg the
whole sldo of the head and loft eye. A sur-
geon

¬
wns called , who dressed the wound ,

and O'Connor was arrested. Mr. Mills is
confined to his bed.-

U.

.

. O. T. II. Election ofOflloors.
South Omaha Lodge , No. 53 , United Order

of Trou Bund , elected the following
officers nt the regular meeting Friday even-
ing

¬

: Trou Molster, Jacob Joskolck ; Bundos-
Mclstor , Simon S. Romor ; recording sec-
retary

¬

, Alexander Lomm ; financial secre-
tary

¬

, Adolph Baohhous ; treasurer , Rudolph
llortz ; guide, Peter Fuchs ; inside watch-
man

¬

, Fritz Hertz ; outside watchman , John
Plasing ; custodian , John Stninmel :
trustee , J, P. Thompson , the board being
Hermann Tronkol , Gustof Woerdmnn and J-

.P.
.

. Thompson , Representatives to the Grand
Lodge , Rudolph Hartz , Hermann Trenkol
mid Martin Spoottlor. The ofllccrs elected
will bo installed Friday evening. July fi.
During the summer inontha the lodge will
meet on the first uud third Friday nights of
each month.

Notes About thu City.
The young daughter of William Brown , of

Albright , is ill.
Miss Hannah Llndcrholm , ol Eastman , is

the guest of Miss Maud Eastman .

An upset last Friday at Albright turned
Messrs. Foley and Howloy out of Charles
Splltt's rig , and the borso bad a balf mile
run before it was caught.-

Mesdamps
.

John II. Johnson and O. W-
.Glynn

.
have gone to Sheldon , la. , to visit rel-

atives
¬

and friends.
The Gun club will Bboot at the Third ward

range Sunday morning ,

Messrs Simon B. and Michael Homer spent
Saturday at the Mlllard , and selected
grounds near the depot for the shooting
tournament on July 4. Dancing platforms
and refreshment stands will bo erected ,

Martin Enrlght , of Omaha , brother of Ned
Knrlght , tbo man who foil off the Q street
viaduct , Is In the city his brother. The
unfortunate man is not rational aud the
physician says ho can tiot recover ,

CONGRESSMAN MOORE'S' KICK

Dloffitotod With the Huokatorlnff In-

PostofllooD. .

WHY STANDFORD WAS REMOVED-

.Becnino

.

It WAS Clearly Shown Tlm$
Ho Lacked the Qualities oft-

llO JllHt tlUllRO Wash-
ington

¬

Nowfl.

WASHINGTON DCIIIUU , TiiaOvjuu Finn, i-

C13 FounTBfiNTnStnnur , V-

WASIIINOTON , D. C. . Juno 23. I

Congrossnianoloct Moore , of Now Hamp-
shire

¬

, editor of the Nassua Telegraph , is the
last and ono of the most forcible to urge the

I election of postmasters by the committees
which they would be obliged to sorvo. Ho-
1ms already had some bitter experience with
the pratlcts of bis district. Ho doelarcs that
"any member ot the Now Hampshire legis-
lature

¬

is a statesman aud occupies a thor-
oughly

¬

statesmanlike position compared to
the senatorial and congressional mongers
in federal patronage that represent the state
of Now Hampshire nt Washington. " His
colleague. Congressman Nout , It dooms , se-
lected

¬

a postmaster for a cci tain town after
some dllllculty. That postmaster very soon
fell sick und died. Tnero was the same
tussle again among the candidates for the
succession ; so Congressman Moore ap-
proaches

¬

Uio subjocl again with chagrin and
fear.-

"This
.

system , " ho said , "thnt makes potty
peddlers and auctioneers of the members of
the national cougrois will bo strangled some
day. Thu system is a iiiiisanco and a per-
perversion.

-

. It Is a burlesque upon repre-
sentative

¬

governments. Its only fruits ara
contention , weakness und rottenness. "

When Congressman TUooro comes to Wash ¬

ington ho will find cither tnnthe knows moro
than ho thought ho did about thu subject , or
that ho doesn't know much.-

STANUFOUD'S
.

IU-.MOVAL.
The position of the department of justice

with regard toUho removal of Chief Justice
Standford , of Utah , was found out to-day to
bo this : Charges affecting Standfora's stand ¬

ing ns n judge wcro forwarded to the depart-
ment

¬

by lawyers und citizens of Utun with-
out

¬

regard to party. They maintained m the
ntlldavit not only that ho persistently re-
fused

-
to carry out to the letter and spirit

of the Edmund's anti-pollgamy law,
but that by training and tempera-
ment

¬

ho was wholly without the
qualifications of the just judgo. When thcso
charges were brought to the -attention of the
attorney-general ho began n searching inves-
tigation.

¬

. .He found that not only those
charges , but others fully us serious could bo-
proved. . Ho , therefore , after consideration
with the president , called for Standfoi-d's
resignation ; that Mr. Cleveland's oppolntoo
refused to send , then his removal wns de-
manded.

¬

. Ho could not prevent that. Ex-
Cniof

-
Justice Kane , who was removed by

Cleveland to make room for Standford , the
Now York ward worker , was recommended
for his old position by the same lawyers and '
citizens of the territory without regard to
party , and ho was promptly unpointed. Ad-
vices

¬

rncaived ut the department from Utah
indicate that the policy of President Harri-
son

¬

and Attorney-General Miller is
thoroughly approved by all good citizens who
bcliovo in the enforcement of the null-
poloijamy

-
law , uud the ultimate extinction of-

Motmonism. .

ONLY OXE 1'ATltIOT-
.It

.
was very dull to-day , with the president

and postmaster-general out of town. Only
ono real patriot called at the white house.-
Ho

.
Is mucft disappointed that General Hur

risen was not there to receive him-
."Let

.
mo see Llgo Halford , " ho said , "ho

will do all right. I don't care who I see if I
get the office I want. "

Ho did see the private secretary and wont
away in good spirits. Whether ho gets that
oftlco or not Is another question.

THIS CI1N3U3 KML'l'01T1'3i

The question whether the census bureau
shall ba put under the jurisdiction of the
civil sorvieo commission or not is not
answered yet. Superintendent Porter main-
tains

¬

that it is a serious legal question
whether the secretary oi the interior could
delegate powers which congress had dis-
tinctly

¬

and in terms conferred upon him to
use in otucr branches of the government.
The question , ho says , Is not ono of the ex-
amination

¬

of clerks , but-one of far greater
import , namely, the methods of appointing
those clerks. As the law now stands , mid
according to Senator Halo as it was in-

tended to Btund , the appointment ol-

ull the employes of the bureau is veiled in
the secretary of the interior and the super-
intendent of the census , the latter recom-
mending

¬

mid the former approving. Should
the civil service commission carry its point ,

the method of the appointments would bo ab-
solutely

¬

changed This is the legal aspect ol
the case. The other question , Mr. Portot
says , la thatol temporary employment. The
maximum number of clerks employed in the
Tenth cci.sus was in March , 1881. 15000. In
March , 18S2, 1,200 hod boon dis-
charged.

¬

. About two thousand will
probably bo employed upon the
next census. Within ono year 1,500-
or 1,700 will have to bo dismissed. Superin-
tendent Porter contends that it would ho
outrageous to allure applicants hero frotn
Maine and California and leave them
stranded. Ho is not worried about the out-
come

¬

of the controversy. Secretary Noble
Is on his side , und the members of the census
committee as well ns Senator Halo are be-
lieved to bo with him.-

KCW

.

NKIIItASICA rOSTMASTEIt-
S.Burwoll

.

, Garllold county , Frank A. Web-
ster

¬

: Howell , Colfux county , Thomas
Walker ; Rule , Richardson county , C. J-
.Hubcr

.
; St. Edward , Hloim county , R. F.

Williams ; Surprise , Butler county , W. N-

.Thowas.
.

.

IOWA rO-JTMlBTBUS jlITOINlUD-
.Bcaman

.

, Grundy county , II. J. Murray ;

Cedar Bluffs , Cedar county , Ed S. Walllcki-
Cojrgan , Lltno county , George W. Nash ; Hoi
land , Grundy county , II. P. FroddricksJ
Lowdcn , Codur county , F. M. Henry : Wes
Branch , Cedar county, W. T. Bousall ; Lu-
zerno

-

, Bcnton county , Charles S. Hiislor ;
Martello , Jones county , C. II. Ormsbvi
Mount Auburn , Benton county , G. H
Walker ; VIolo , Leo county, David Osborn.J-

.AWI3
.

II , I'lSXNIILI.'S A1TEAI *
The secretary of the interior bca consid-

ered the uppcal of Lewis H. Pounoll from
the decision of the general land ofllco re-
quiring him to give new notice and
proof in support of hU pre-emption cash
entry , No. 754 , of the northwest # , of sec-
tion

¬

28. town 23 north , range 22 west , Vnlun
tine , Nob. land district , because It does not
appear that the claimant has shown audio-
iontly

-

good faith In the matter of improve-
ments , residence and cultivation. The do!

clslon of the commissioner of the genera !

land office ia modified und entry passed to-

putoiit ,

AHMY OIIIIBU8-
.By

.

direction of the secretary of war , Post-
Quartermusier

-

Sergeant Divlght Tattle will
bo relieved from duty nt Fort Omaha , Nob. ,
und proceed to Fort Mdlcury , Maryland ,
to relieve Post Quartermaster Sunjeunt
William Koroosky. Post Quartermaster
Sergeant Koroosky , upon being thus relieved
will proceed to Fort Omaha , Neb.-

MISCELLANI'.OUS.

.

.

Drs. W. H. Uoynton and 13. R , Smith have
been appointed members of the pension board
at Toledo , la ,

W. P. Williams und wife , of Omaha , ara
registered at the Ebbltt.

William H. Crawford , of Iowa , has been
transferred from the treasury department to
the general land office ut a salary of $1,200.-

W.
.

. G. Wobator. of Iowa , has boon trans-
ferred

¬

from the department of labor to the
general land ofllco at a salary of 1200.

William Richards , of lowu , baa boon pro-
moted from class 3 to assistant chief of
division in tbo office ot the secretary of the
treasury , Pruiiv S.

Only Oiio I'unnlt Orniilacl ,

MASON CITT , la. , Juno 83. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun BKK.J Judge John O. Sher-
win

-

t'oudorcd an important decision to-day.
Four implications wore presented to him for
permits to soil intoxicants , and a petition ,
liberally signed , as It ii : if him to grunt but ono
llcunso HUS nroseiiUjd. UUo judge has with-
hold

¬

his decision for two weeks , and to-duy
decided that ono permit was sufficient to sup-
ply

¬

the medical demands of the city , aud-
erautud the suuie to S. U , Dulil JV ,

. I


